Introduction
rl'liis paper presents the resu1t.s of esperiiueiital invcwbigatioiis of several euvirouuieiital robiistuess alg o r i h i s oii tlic free-text speaker idetat.ifwatioii and verification t wks. The following algoril.liiils (with slight. iiiodification to fit the speaker ideuMcat iou coli k x t ) were sludied and exteiisi ve experiiiients 
Algorithm
The front-end of our system consists of estmctiiig 30 crpstral coefficients froiii a 14-th ortlrr Ll'C' aualysis (20 tiis fraiiie period, 30 111s window) OH speecli clata sampled at-8IiHa. Exyerinielits werr perfornied on ceystral coefficients witbout. (haseliiie) and with robushiess processing, results tal)ulateel and coiiiyared. A simple energy thresliolil was used to discard tion-speech. A 30-eleiiieiit c o t l~l~~k w a y trained for each speaker as the speaker iiiotlel. 
Experiments and Results

Speaker Identification
Tahle 1 shows tlw resalts "within the great, divide". tahle 2 shows the reflirlts ''acrw the great divide". Ae the rohust.ness processing tecliuiyues were added. the yerforinance improved significaiitly. Verification   Fig 1, 2, and 3 show the HOC plots for Sail Diego, Nubley aid all 61 syeakers experinieiils respectively. There are four curves in each figure: 0 h: I>asc.line. witliiii hhe great, divide. 
Open Set Speaker
Discussions and Conclusions
Trtbles 1 and 2 clearly show the intlepeatleiit. coiltributioiis of bandyrrse lifteriug and RASTA to performance iniyrovement. Bandpass liftering dewiplirurizes the highly variaut a i d noisy cepatral coefficieiit<s and is a static correction. RASTA siiiootlim a11 of (lie c q x 4 ral coefficien1.s by a h a i i d p a~ filteriiig opcmtiou tlicreby attenipting to reiiiove the effects of I he cl~aruiel and t-he t.ransdiicer. hi this mise, the spokeii iiiahial is "st.lf-normalized," providing roI~i i s h e w . Tbrrs. by combiuiiig the static (baudpass tiftcving) aid tlynrriiiic (RASTA) techdqiies, we 01)-lain the benefits of hoth techniques. Note that itiiprovenrentes are dramatic when the testing is across 4 lie great-divide. An iiiteresting observatioii is that wc' get these iniprovenwnts without. using any specific noise-removal technique, s\ich ;is spectral s u b 1 raction tiwd iii [6] . We have verified the consisttwcy of the results of this paper on a11 hdelwiih 8 data base, called the continuous speech recogiiit ion (C'SR ) data base. CSR consists of siniultaiieous rtwrtlirig of speech iiiat-erial from subjectas usiiig two tlifliwril typw of microphones. IIeiice CSH provides an excelletit means of iiot, only establishing coiisisLeiicy of our results. but also to develop iiisight-iiito why thest. tecliiiiclues work. This is acconiyliahed by exaiiiiiiiiig ixattergraiiis of various cepstral cot~lticieirts for recordiug with the two different micropl~onrw with aiid without robustam procming. As sliow~ii ia Fig. 4 , tlie ceystral coeficieiits of mic-1 vs. 
